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Friday, August 20, 2004 
Coastal Carolina University celebrates it Golden 
By Anne-Marie D'onofrio It i the evening of Sept. 20. 1954. Earlier 
editor-in-chief in the day clas es commenced at Conway High 
School, and you are now walking the hall of tbe 
_ empty building . You are one· of 53 students and are looking for the room 
where you will meet your profes or. a pan-time faculty member of Coa tal 
Carolina Junior College, a branch of The College of Charle ton. Fifty ear 
later, this day will be remembered as the 
humble beginning of . Coa tal Carolina 
Univer ity. an ever-changing and e er-
growing undergraduate university. 
Tho e 53 tudent \: ere able to attend 
cIa e that night becau e of the work of the 
Coa tal Education Foundation Inc. a non-
profit organization formed b a group f cit-' 
izen who met at the Horr Count 
Memorial Library and propo ed the idea f 
a local college. CIa e offered when 
Coa tal began included e era! histor) cla -
e with hi tory of England. edieval 
Europe and Greece and Rome reser ed for 
advanced tudent; a publi peaking 
cour e, h orth and typewriting bu ine 
cour e' and elementary French. 
few other . 
Through the years, Coa tal continued t 
grow and be orne more independent. In 
1958 Coa tal Carolina Junior College 
became independent of The College of 
Charie ton, and re idents of Horry County 
rai ed taxe to fund the chool. The pre ent 
location of Coa tal Car Hna Univer ity wa 
cho en in 1961 by the Coa tal Edu ation 
Foundation, and before another year had 
. pas ed ground wa broken to build the 
Edward M. Singleton building her 1] 0 
tudent attended cIa se . Finally in 1975 
USC Coa tal Carolina College pre ented it 
fir t four-year degree. It wa n't until July 
1, 1993 that Coastal Carolina College 
became Coa tal Carolina University. an 
independent, public uni er ity. 
Today, Coa tal emplo ~ ever 2 0 teach-
ing faculty, welcomes 6,780 tudent and 
offers 13 international tudy programs. 
Coa~tal ha reached a mile ton in 2004. 
celebrating its 50th year anniver ary. 
Founders Day will be the focu of the 50th 
Anni ersary celebrations, including a pe-
cial event on Sunday Sept. 19. On 
Monday, Sept. 20 there will be a Founder ' 
Day picnic in Spadoni Park. the Founder Day convocation in Wheelwright 
Auditorium and the dedication of the Graham Family Bell Tower a ell a 
the burial of a time capsule in Spadoni Park. Everyone i welcome to par-
ticipate in these events. 
In commemoration of the 50th Anni ersary, and 0 that 50 year later in 
2054, the Coastal family can remember our Coastal family of today a time 
partner and friend .. 
A a member of C a tal Carolina Uni er it) take prid in 
and ·oin other member of the Coa tal famil in eel bratin th a 
ment of 50 year of pro iding a "premier und rgraduate edu a . n 
the community and the w rId. 
For more information n e en planned 
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. Top then things Coastal Carolina 
University students should know 
about Kimbel Library 
By Charmaine Tomczyk 
for The Chanticleer 
10. Your CCU ID card is your library card. 
9. Kimbel library has over 60 computers available for your u e (as well as wired and 
wirele access for your per onal laptop). 
8. You can visit Kimbel Library seven days a week, including until midnight Monday 
through Thursday ( that's a lotal of 90 hour per week), but. .. 
7. You can search the library' catalog and online re earch material 24 hours per day, 
every day. Vi it www.coastal.edu/library. 
6. You can check out videos, DVDs, and CD from the library' media collection. 
.5. Kimbel Library is a quiet place to study. 
4. y o.u can reque t the u e of a group tudy room on the second floor. There are four 
. rooms. 
'3. Friendly librarians can help you with your research assignment and help you become 
library literate. 
2. If the library does not have the book or information you need, then try interlibrary 
loan. 
And the number one thing you hould know --
I. Kimbel Library help prevent ignorance. 
at a Grea 
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3. 116/04 Incident T~ p : Breaking and 
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un no n p r on ) entered the ehi Ie nd 
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th P 11 e that 
6. 7 2 /04 In id nt T, p : J rcen. 
The i tim tated that hll he 
Interested? Get in 01 ed nov. and you could be going p]ac 
l\1eeting Friday at 2 p.ln. Student Center r om 2 
h . 349-23 0 
Needed: news writers, sports writers, graphic designer, web designer, photographer 
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Job Talk 
By Mollie Fout 
for The Chanticleer 
Welcome back Coastal! Changes are 
happening that will have an impact on your 
life! The staff of Career Services and I 
encourage you to jump right in - be,actively involved on campus and 
in the world. Get political! It's a Pre idential election year - the out-
come will have a profound impact on your economic life in the years 
to come. And now is the time to begin to figure out how your person-
al career decision will hape your future. To help you make good 
career decisions, Career Service announces the following new servic-
es. 
NEW - 20/20 Career Vision plan. Check out the plan linked to the 
Chanticleer image on the CCU Career Services homepage and look for 
an on-going feature in every issue of The Chanticleer to keep you on 
track with your career planning. 
EW - Every CCU Student now ha an automatic account in 
MonsterTrak, the national college job search ystem connected to 
Mon. ter.com. CCU Career Ser ices is now using Mon. terTRAK a the 
official registration s)' tern for its services. Update your account online 
through the CCU Career Services web site at www.coastal.edu/career, 
login a u ua\ if you are already regi tered, and if you are new to the 
ystem imply use your Coa tal email addre s a. your username and the 
randomly generated pas word ent to you by Mon terTrak. Regi "ter 
and get acce s to information about part-time jobs now, intern. hips, and 
full-time job later. 
NEW - Each academic college at CCU now ha a Career Service 
Coordinator. Make an appointment with the Coordinator in your college 
to et up your per onal career profile and begin creating your own 
. 20/20 Career Vison. Education: Carolyn Hickman William - 349-
2358 or cwilliam@coa tal.edu Science: Connie Jones - 349-2677 
or cjone 12@coasta1.edu Humanitie: Tom Woodle - 349-2357 or 
twoodle@coa tal.edu Bu ine s: Mollie Fout - 349-2333 or 
mfout@coa "tal.edu 
CareerE po 2004: Plan to attend on Tue day, Sept. 21 in the 
Kimbel Arena from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. There will be academic program 
repre entative, graduate scho I repre entative and. employer. 
TIli i a career information fair for ALL tudents. Freshmen, tart 
our career exploration including academic major election; opho-
more, cout out part-time employment or intern hip opportunitie : jun-
iors, research for information about job titles and learn which compa-
nies hire graduates with your major; senior, talk to graduate chool 
representatives and to employers about the hiring outlook. Network, 
pick up business cards, ask for information interviews and connect. 
EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE 
Seniors, START YOUR JOB SEARCH TODAY! Here are orne 
strategies to maximize your chances for a successful job search: 
Take the time and make the effort to identify your trongest skills 
and research job titles that match to those skills. See MonsterTrak at 
www.coastal.edu/career for help. 
Research the employers scheduled to attend the CareerExpo (com-
plete list i. available on the Career Service web site) and any other 
who hire people with your degree and your skill. Start networking 
with alumni, faculty, past employers, and parent. U e Career Services 
SmartStart workshop to develop your job earch skills. (See Belm\!) 
-Keep an open mind about where you want to be and what you want 
to do; orne compromise may be nece sary. -Prepare a harp. profe -
sional re ume( ) to u e in all of your job earch strategie. Store 
resumes in the CCU/MonsterTrak re ume bank and with our recruit-
ment program : register with the national OneStop Career Center net-
work, available through our Partner hip at the S.c. Employment 
Security Commission and begin applying for employment three to ix 
month before graduation. 
Smart Start Program for Job Searcher : All work hop will be held 
in the Wall Auditorium. 
Wedne day, Oct. 8, 11 :40 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Wedne 'day, Oct. 15, 
11:40 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thur.day, Oct. 23, 1:30 p.m. to 2:20 p.m. 
Thur day, ov. 6, 1:30 p.m. to 2:20 p.m. 
Participate in the CareerExpo 2003 and in the Smart Start Program 
to get your job search tarted. Career Ser ice can provide a i tan e 
to you for local, regional and national job earche. December 2003 
graduate and 1ay and August 2004 graduate are encouraged to u 'e 
the structured ervices of the CCU Career Service Office. Online reg-
i tration with Career Service i required along \ ith ubmi sion of your 
re ume to the new CCUIMon terTrak Resume Bank. Follow-up with 
an individual appointment with Connie Jones, Career Placement 
Coordinator at 349-2677 or Mollie Fout, Director of Career enTices at 
349-2333. 
Coastal Carolina 20/20: 
What are you looking at? 
By Dr. Torn Woodle E en a blind quirrel tumbles onto a 
for The Chanticleer nut every now and then. That tatement 
may eem as if it has ab olutely nothing to 
do with career planning, but urveys of graduating seniors indicate that 
college tudent often take the "blind. quirrel" approa 11 to their career 
planning proce s. They go to college for three and a half years and then 
hegin to think about a career during their enior year often hoping to 
". tumble" upon a job that they will enjoy and in which they will be suc-
e' ful. Blind quirrel approach. 
The tark reality of career planning is that if you wait until your sen-
ior year to start, you are running three years behind. But the other real-
it) of career planning i. that if you follow the Coa tal Carolina 20/20 
Career Vi ion Program, by the time you get to your. enior. year you will 
have completed career coun. e1ing asse sments, chosen a major that fits 
your intere t , personality and career goals, completed intern hip with 
organization for which. ou might want to work full-time, been trained 
in re u~e writing, interview skill and job- earch strategies and will 
have developed a career portfolio that include. a list of potential 
employer which you are ready to contact for the purpo e of securing a 
job that excite' and motivates you. The rea on for a college education 
i simple and straightforward: You're ultimate purpose for being here is 
to prepare your elf for ""life after Coa. tal." Although there are a mul-
titude of intere ting and fun-filled di traction along the way. the end 
re ult hould be preparation for real life out ide of college. After all. 
even if you dl:cide to . tretch four years of college into even years, the 
time pent in college i short compared to the time you will. pend work-
ing for a living. By taking the time to follow the 20120 plan you can 
a sure your:elf (and your parents) that you have put thought and effort 
into your future and that you will finish your college career with well-
defined career goal and plans that match your interests and peLonali-
ty. 
The Career Services Office i' located in Prince 122. Specific career 
counselors are as igned to each college of the university 0 that tudents 
will have acce to career planning profe ionals that understand their 
major and how it relates to the job market. Call 349-2341 for an 
appointment or drop by the office to find out more about the Coastal 
Carolina 20/20 Career Vision Plan. Blind quirrel or 20/20 Career 
Vision? ~hat are you looking at? 
Friday, August 20, 2004 
* Friday, Aug. 20, 7 p.m.~ "ANT" 
from Last Comic Standing; 
Whellwright Auditorium; free 
* Saturda_, Aug. 21. 2 p.m.: 
Riverto\\ n Bluegras Society 
Concert; Wall Auditorium; free 
* Tuesday, Aug. 24, 7:30 p.in.; 
Faculty Jazz En emble; Edward 
Recital Hall: free 
For information on other events. 
please vi it was.C a ta1.edu/calandar 
Cornpiled b) Anne-Marie 
D'Onofrio, editor-in-chief 
Pi Kappa Ipha 
The Coa tal Carolina chapter of 
Kappa A1pha fraternit) i plea ed 
announ e that we were awarded one of 
top 30 out of 218 Pike chapter in 
nation at our international com ention 
month. We were al 0 recognized a 
runner-up for mo t improved chapter in 
nation. For our region we \\ ere aw:ardedl 
the best recruitment and most ,'r nr\1·A,,~dl 
a\\ard . 
Corne meet the orority ladie of 
Gamma Phi Beta 
Phi Sigma igma 
Sigma igma igma 
for orority recruiunent. 
Aug. 24-28 at 5 pm. eery evening 
Location: Wall Auditorium 
For more information contact 
Kelly Runyon at krunyon@coa tal.edu 
or Sara Whorely at change 124@aol.com 
Friday, August 20, 2004 
WebCHs8.o-el1\fefY ys em for on 
cout"S content 4any professors se 
WebCr '.) expand & en an~ the 
tea ng and !&am ng pfOCC$$ 
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SMA 
Live, Onl-ne, Personalized Learn- gAs i t nee n 
Then you're tuck 
on r th problem t 
midnight and need rc· 1 
o help you get 
ontrac -
v ......... ..L;a.&,~THI KI G! 
STEP :CREATEorUP 
C 0 
flING ***. USINE 
o 1\1h n you \ "ant help 
f brainstorming or a paper 
or 0 0 e 0 00 W ov r tour 
paper efore you tum it "". n -
Try :MARTH KI G! 
Anytime, 
An .. vb re-
Try Sl\1ARTH N :r 
** ~ eH " f T r 
**TOCRJ.r:ATEA A ceo lJNT* * • Conne t ith an .. tru or nd interact ·th a 
2. Complete the Registration Form; choose 
n u marne and pa sword. U e this 
login whenever you need help. 
*JF YOU ALREADY HA VE AN 
ACCOUNT AND NEED TO UPDATE IT·· 
1. Log into SMARTHINKl G u ing 'our 
existing u ern me and pa \Al rd. 
2. Clie ~ on i' y Account." 
3. Clie the icon on th left side: "If you 
received a ne v usernamc ... ' 
4. Enter th new us rname: 20co sta 04 
and password: tuto - thi will 
r rg your ccount. 
eed help using SMARTHINKIl G? 
E-mail eu tomer Support at 
11PJ)ort@slnarthil1kil1g.C011l 
or call (888) 430-742 ext. 1 
live tuto 'hen y u have a question. 
Note: Thefirt time you use MARTHINKlNG, 
you will get a '}Jlug-in lJ notice. You must click 
"Yes ! when asked if you will accept the plug-in. 
• ubm' t .. 'our nting for any cla to our Onlme 
Triting Lab and receive feedback from a tutor 
ually within 24 hours. 
• Subnlit a Qu ~stion and a tutor \\>ill reply u uaB./ 
\I ritllin 24 hOll , 
Connection: 28.SK mode In s6K rno em 
r commended. 
Register and Login/or more irtforma ·on on live tutoring hour and the 0 her services 
al,ailable to you! 
Frid 
COASTAL 
Snoop DOgg semes Girls Gone WId so· 
A law uit filed against Snoop 
Dogg . last year by Loui ianans 
Jaime Capdeb cq and \ hitni 
Candiotlo v. as settled recently, 
\ith • the t\\O girl recel mg 
undi clo ed enlements. 
At a 2002 party for Snoop 
Dogg, a ph to wa taken of the 
)rL exposing their br a,t while 
tanding on either ide of him. 
At the time Capdebo q was 17 
and Candiotto wa 18. The pic-
ture then appeared n the DVD 
and VHS ver of "Girl Gone 
Wild: Doggy Sty Ie. .. The 
"GGW" erie a reated by 
10 eph Fran i. "ho v.as al 0 
named in the uit. 
The girl te. tified that they 
\\ ere offered E las and mari-
juana by Snoop 
exchang~ f rep ing them-
el\ e . They al 0 tated that they 
were promi_ed b) Fran i that 
the ph to would n t be u ed in 
connection v.ith "GG ." 
Snoop Dogg' _ r pon e to the 
\ a that the girl 
con umed alcohol 
and other intoxicant-" during the 
photo hoot and expo ed them-
el e by their own v. ill. Bo~ 
Fran i and Snoop Dogg con-
tended that a sign po ted in the 
filming area read "B mering 
11 ent to the u e of 
Interested? Get involved no and you could be going place. A u ho . 349-2330 
Meeting Friday at 2 p.m. Student Center room 206 
Needed: news writers, sports writers, graphic designers, web designers, photographers 
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a Univers y 
. Office ( f Student £uvitlcs 
Augu t 3 Late Marriage a film by D ar Ko.a~ viIi 
In the tradition f 'uch rec~nt com die hits a A1y Big Fat Greek J'Vedding . nd .A1ol1sooll W·edding. come this ex.'. 
funny and rev aling atire L Ie A1arriage. Unmarried at 31~ Za7..a i. blot on his frunily. Trotting him t b . re 
one potential bride a ter another he never m nag s to tie the knot. urious~ hi fa ity inve 'ligate and 000 
discovers the rea on for Zaza' reluctan c ... hlS s 'cret relation hip with divorcee" Judith. Powered by the erotic 
chemi try bet Teen Zaza "nd Judith. Late Marriage is both prov cative and heartrendin - a hil rious and 
unblin iogly hooc-t tlbn 'hich reflects the complications of ex, love and the f: Inily~ Tole in th r c 'road to 
the alter. 
lSR AI..,. 200t • 100 mins" olur· In C'~orgian nd Hebrew ,,1tb En Tlish 'ubtitle 
Septembe 2 
o ember 15 
Dha 
Friday. Augu t 20. 2004 
04 
F end Con't Friend 0"," 
•• 
Sponsored by The Office of Student Activities 
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THE LITILEST EDITOR SPEAKS: THOUGHTS FROM JESSICA 'McMuRRER 
I got the idea in my head during middle school; I tarted 
. aving money and planning the ummer of 2003; I lived my 
dream May 10 through 29. How did I do it? I went to the 
Ecuadorian rainforest and the Galapagos Islands as a student 
in Biology 391. 
Those 20 da) of May were a trip. a class. an extraordi-
nary e perience and so much more all wrapped up into what 
eemed like a blink of an eye. Upon returning to the U.S .. I 
found it difficult to describe the trip in word. other than 
"awesome" and "amazing." Since then I've worked on a few 
more de~criptive phrases to make my vivid memories clear to 
you, \\ 110 will hopefully gain a desire to take the class because 
of my stories. 
First, you should know that in every po ible meaning of 
the word, thL i not a regular class. The fourteen classmates 
and I had to arrange to get vaccination. such as Yellow Fever 
and Malaria in order to participate. 1 must have. p nt over 
$200 in camping supplies and clothes I bought f()r the ole 
purpose of getting muddy and never using again. But I also 
got to swil11 with ea turtles. haggle over the price of jewelry 
at a huge market and watch toucans eat bananas in the rain-
fore t. And it was because of tho, e thing and so many more 
that I wa glad not to be part of a regular cla~s. 
However, for as much out-of-the-box learning as there 
was, Dr. Koe. ter (Dr. K) made sure that conventional meth-
(d. were al 0 a big part of the time and the entire grade. T\\o 
two of the greatest cultural shocks and differences: a lower 
legal drinking age and insanely low price. for everything. The 
bar sold wonderful chicken wrap/gyro type sandwiches for 
only $1 of U. S. money. Everything else that was served a1 0 
had the price of $1. If we did not have to get up early the fol-
lowing day to travel to the rainforest, we would have spent a 
lot more time in the bar. 
The journey to the jungle was a long one as we traveled 
through the Andes Mountain. The dri ers of our pa . enger 
vans were either highly exp;rienced drivers of that road or 
they had a death wish for themselves and us judging b) the 
way they drove. They would pass tanker trucks while driv-
ing an up hill (mountain) 90 degree turn at 60 or .0 miles per 
hour. But somehow, no accident occurred and \\Ie all lived to 
tell the tory. 
We reached the city of Queninday and left the crazy van 
drhers and real ci ilization for a week. We (and our equip-
ment) were loaded into flatbed trucks for the ride through tht.: 
mud ro what would be our new jungle home in Jatun acha at 
La Lagoona. 
latunsacha i. the name of the nature re en e area of the 
rainfore t where volunteer, locals and tudent "ork to 
under tand, ave and reforest what was cut during the pa t 
three decades for fanning purposes. Two days were pent in 
the ··Swis. Family Robinson" inspired hut where we stayed at 
La Lagoona. It was two storie. \\ ith only a bamboo latter to 
_~~_~------~~--_---------------~re~hilie~oo~ ~ill. T~~iW~g 
The group: Bartolome Island, Galapagos Islands overlooked the hody of water that j<; the area' namesake. In rhi.' lagoon \\a, 
\\ here we bathed and \\am during our 
stay. The water was \ ery cool and 0 
murky that tl.le \ isihility \\as les' than 
[he di tance from) our face to your out-
book \ ere required reading material. And if someone did 
not rcad, it was reflectell in his or her quiz or test scores. 
ote taking \\ as a must for gond scores and the notebooks 
were collected alter each portion of the class. A laboratory 
project and presentation was also completed "hile in the 
Ecuadorian rainforest. My group's project was a compari 'on 
of the photosynthetic productivit) of the Secondary Rainforest 
to the Primary Rainforest. The Secondary Rainforest has less 
canopy cover and it \vas found to ha\e more photosynthetic 
productivity because more light was able to reach the plants 
when compared to the Primar Rainforel. 
Alright. now that I have di\ulged Dr. K's methods of 
grading to any future participants and have given a good idea 
for a laboratory project or paper, I will get into the fun and 
e 'citing happening of the trip. 
tretched arm. 
While at La Lag Ol1a. \l,e \\em on an 
e ·ten ively long hike through the jun-
gle. We had to walk through shin-deep 
mud, up and do\! n steep hills to get 
\\ here we \\ere going. nd where \\a 
our destination'.) It" as the edge of a 40 
foot cliff. We had to ale the side of the 
cliff to get to the bat a\ e that \\ a at tht.: 
bottom of the drop. Once we reached 
the bottom with the help of our local 
guides, \ e crawled through a tin) open-
ing to enter the cave. In ide the 
cave, there were hundreds of 
small bats flying around our 
heads and hanging upsidt.: down. 
After tra\eling through the C~l\e 
for almost an hour, we reached 
the c it and ·tarted our hike back 
to the trucks that would take u 
hack to La Lagoona. The trek 
was exhausting, and the trucks 
were a welcomed site. 
what I thought to be the most beautiful ight all day: a °ign 
that read "Bilsa" and told of our arrival. 
While in Bil a we layed with people from around the 
refore ling 
the jungle or 
tudying the 
animals \\ ho 
make their 




work, but we 
did learn of 





ome of the 
pecIc 
tree' found in that area of the raJl1fore~ t and of their u 'e to 
the local people. Of cour e, \\ e did not learn all of the t. pe 
of trees because it is estimated that there could be o\er one 
hundred different specie of tree in the Bil a area. 
We again \\cnt on an e~tremel. long hike from th h u -
es at Bil a through the jungle and then back to\\ ard camp a 
different \\ ay. \ 'e ate lunch at the river and Ulel1 did crmc 
n::fre hill!! \\ imming in the cool \\ ater. Our cuadorian 
guide through the jungle, Carlo. \\as our 0\ n p r nal her 
for the wa) he \\ a able to maneU\ er through the rough ter-
rain with ule greate t of ea.e. He en climbed a \\ aterfall that 
must ha\ b en 0\ er 40 feet tall barefoot and \\ ithout the a~­
ty or help of an) guide rope . It wa truly a r markable igJn, 
and it '\ a ju t one of the maIl) rea on \ e all 10 ed ( aTI . 
We left the Bil a camp after four da 'JU t rhe amc a: 
we entered: on the back.~ of mule. rriving back in Quito 
after the four hour mul ride and the trip back through the 
n d e 
wa 
one of the 111 st 
sati.f)ing 
of (he 
tour of the ity 
Once we arrived in Quito (ule capital of Ecuador and the 
city where we spent our days in between travels), we checked 
into our hotel and went searching the streets for food and 
adventure. We found a great little bar where \ve experienced 
The next day we headed out 
for our mule ride to our next place 
of residence in Bilsa. Bil a i 
also part of the latunsacha reserve 
and is one of two last natural for-
'--____________________ ..c:="'--_______ ---' during \\ hich 
e't stands. The mule ride began in the l11<?rning, and after 
about si. hours of riding through mud up to the knees of the 
mules with only a wooden addle for padding, we reached 
we visitetf the historical cathedrals, the pre idential palace and 
the Equator (a.k.a. Middle Earth). While at 1iddle Earth, 
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inhabited the area before the Spanish enled. Some of the guy on the 
trip hot fake poi on darts at a cactu and we learned how hrunken 
heads are made. 
The follo\\ ing da) \\ e left for the Galapago' I land at about 4:45 
a.m. My roommate and I \~ere uppo ed to recei e a \\ake up call at 
4:00. but our room did not have a phone 0 the 'lake up call \ a 
impossible and \\ e \\ ere \\ oken up just before rhe bus left to go to the 
airport. 
We were picked up from rhe Galapagos Airport and taken to the 
dock \\ here we met the Lobo de Mar \ hich \\ ould be our home and 
mode of transportation during our se\en-da) ra) in the I land. At 
thi point. 1 \\ a pinching m), elf just to make sure that I \\ a not 
dreanling and t<,? help realize that I \\a. actuall. going to be lh ing on 
a b at in the Galapagos I land. I became e en more thrilled \\hen \ e 
met a friendly. ea lion at the dock that \\a \ery \\eJcome to being pho-
rographed, The day onl) got more exciting and incredible v. hen I went 
norkeling for the tirst time. There \\ere times \\hen I was 0 over-
whelmed by the fact that I \\ as snorkeling for the first rime \\ ith the 
tropical fish in one of the few naturally pri tine \\ ater habitats left in 
the \vorld that I \\ as clo e to h) perwntilating. I had an 
underwater camera \\ ith me and my exdtement made me 
"er) trigger happ) \\ ith m) picture taking. 
Ever}da)' in the Galapago \\e. norkeled- once in the 
morning and once in rhe afternoon. It 1 the law that no 
one can be on the 1 lands betv.een the hours of 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. ·0 during those hour we returned to the Lobo 
de Mar to re t and ha\ e lunch. While on the I. land .. we 
litened ro and wrote do\\n the information that \\as gi\en 
to us b) our Galapagp guide Willo about the plants and 
animaL of each i.land. One of the mornin~ \\ a ' pent at 
the Charle Dar\\ in Re earch Station located on ama 
Cruz I land. The Research Station i ' the place 'here 
) oung endangered tortoi e' are hatched and raised until 
they are old enough to be relea_ed into the wild in their 
individual nati\'e i land:. While at the Research tat ion 
we also learned of the threat to the tortoi e , 'uch a feral 
goats and donkey . and the actions being taken to remo e 
their threats. 
Squawk! 
Sadly. \\ e had to lea e the Lobo de 1ar and the Galapago and 
return to the mainland. We tle ba k (Q Qui and then J umc ed to 
the town of Ormala for (\\o da) of the be opplng I ha\e eer had. 
On the \\ 1 to the lar ~e market in OtO\ ala. \\ e topp d in tv. 0 mall 
t ~n that pe ialize in leather and or ing. I b ught 
leather ja ket ,on 'uede and one regular leather. for onl 115- the 
deal f a lifetime I believe. At the market, I bought all 11 of thing 
including a hammock. pajama t) Ie pant. je\\ elr). tv. 0 blan e and 
[\\ 0 pur es all after haggling mer the price ith the ender When 
I returned to the U. .. my entire b ~ \\ a filled \\ Jth u\ enir th t I 
had b ught for m) elf and f: mil) and fri nd . Th return to Am ri n 
oil a \\ ith mi cd em lion. I \\ a glad to be bac m i ihzanon 
\ Ith all f the omfort of h me. hke a \\ arm h \\ er and food ther 
than rice. but I \\ a ad t be lea ing m) ne\\ friend ho I had gr \\ n 
:0 clo. e to mer th nme f {he trip. 
Of our·e.} uld 00 into much m re detail about th p ri-
enl.:e I had \\hile parti ipating in the cia . If an) ne ould like t 
talk to me ab Ul m) tim • or \\ uld like to see my picture • plea e t p 
b the Student Center; I'm u uall) there. 
La Lagoona" Equador 
Obsessive, campu sive detective 
staff wriTer Tony Shalhoub the taxi 
dri er from "Wing" i the 
staring character in the be, t kept ecret on Ielevi ion. Tony Shalhoub 
tar a Monk. 
Monk is not your a\erage detective. He i ob e he compul i\e. 
ha a fear of crowd', heights. the dark and dirt. Yet he is the great-
e t detective around. Monk's compul i e disorder and a variety of 
phobias tern from the murder of hi ' wife. Trud .. in 1997. De pite 
hi photographic memor. and hi amazing ability to piece tin.' clue 
together, he is now on p 'ychiatric leave from the San Francisco 
Police Department. Aided by hi' friend and practical nULe, 
udt-", 
Sharona Fleming. the duo oh e all the crime that are t ompl 
for the other gum hoe . The are {he m dern da) herl . Holm 
and WaLon. 
For example. a pro titule had overd ed on ome pill . O\er a 
dozen cop. aid ui ide. 1 nk aid murder. They all thought he 
was craz . The chief a k d, "'Wh murder? 1 nk pointed out that 
if he wa committing uicide, there \\ould ha 'e to be a gl of 
\\ater to get the pilL d \\n. Where \\a it? It make for an intrigu-
ing detective drama, alon= with a \\ onderfuU h ne t fonn 0 
humor, a we laugh at Monk' failing. \\hile m rveling at hi abil-
ide. 
I gi\Je thi _ho\\ a 10 out of 10. 
The Ch.antidC(~ udmt I\N pc-r 
Needed: news writers, sports writers, graphic designers, web designers, photographers 
Interested? Get involved now and you could be going place. A k u how. 349-2330 
Meetings Fridays at 2 p.m. Student Center, room 206 
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FOR SALE 
1994 FORD TEMPO 
White with light blue interior 
Power everything, good condition, 
and all new tire 
116,400 mi with good upkeep 
1,800 or best offer 
843-263-7964 
lJfaf[tWZ'rl1fe!~ntJa{on 
-Mente hatrcuts 10.()().. Ladle $14.00 
Squawk! 
• color 1 hlghllghts, perms, foU., Up doe 
• relaxers 
• manicures, pedicures . 
• 2 tanning unft8 bed or 8ta d-up 
we use Me products 
• accept visa 6: mastercard 
) Conw.,y. SC 29526 
PH: 347- (HAIR) 4247 
Page B9 
Pizza Sha 
i hiring managers, cook and dri er r ar and 
full time. Manager 16-26 p r year. Dri r 10-11 
per h ur guarant d. 
Call TIe ror at 43-997-07 9 
or Brad at 43-222-2723 
*Look for this puzzle's answers in the next issue of The Chanticleer 





thi point in your life, you mao fed that you 
are jll t survi\ ing t n storm to hattIe anoth-
er. But fear nOt. you have the strength to get 
through \\ hate\ er life and 110ther 1 ature 
• 11'0\\ . our \ a). Your trength \\ III be vcr. 
helpful a ) u If to find a rhythm that \\ ork 
for) ou in the c ming month. oon . ou \\ ill 
find the \\a) that i be t, and yt u \ ill ha e 
m oth sailing from then OIi. 
irgo (Aug. _ "'- pc 11): Foell has 
al\\ ay been a bit of a prohlem for you, and 
Ulat 1 ~omething y u are gomg to ha\e to tr) 
to \ ark on in the coming eme ter. The 
heginning of the chool )ear i the be ( 11111 
to pradiee thi 0 that ""hen it i time for 
test. you ill ha\e no problcm with the ne 
ear. rudymg to get the grade you de ent:. 
The end of the month rna) pr \ e to b a time 
of great hapPll1ess; make ure ynu enjoy it. 
Libra (Sept. 22-0ct. 22 . It may no longer 
be pring Libra. but 11( \\ i the e, 'on t ne\\ 
Squawk! 
c t cold worse. 
Capricorn (Dec. 21-Jan. 19): LO\e and 
hegin- relationships can he \ er) trick) thing. and 
nings and change ) ou are no stranger to thi. fact. Like all other 
) ou. ~la) he in the aspects of life. practice makes perfect. Do 
recent past ) ou were nut exactly \lot sh) a\\ a) from a pOlential relation 'hip ju t 
happy with ome of) our action or the \\ a) hecause you fed) (U ha\ t: \\eakness in thi 
thing turned out in a relationship. \ ell. art:a . E\ en if the relation hip fails. you \\ill 
now i the time t make things right \\ ith be ahle to learn fn m it about the t. pe of per-e Son \ ou should or hould not be dating. \\;ith that knowledge you will be able ;0 find that one true love. 
oIlle proacti\e measure'. 
Do \\ hat ) ou ha e to so that 
) ou are the person you \\ am to be to )oursel f 
am] tho e around) Oll. You \\ ill find that the 
changes you make will make JOU a happier 
person. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23- 0\' . 21 ): College is not 
ju. t about the education ) ou will get rom 
j ollr professor and (he books, although that 
i a big pan of it. You will also be learning 
about ) our elf and the people around you 
through all of the conllng events, big and 
~mall. Remember (() view all e'p rience as 
an opportunity !O learn o.;omething l1e\\. And 
f course. make sure that) ou have fun wnile 
learnmg all of theo.;e ne\\ les on in and out of 
the cia sroOI11. 
agittariu (No\. 22-Dec. _0): If you 
ha\e heen fcding a little under the \\eather 
recent)~, no\\ is the tlIllC to imprme your 
health. Before you check your elf into th 
local ho pital, you mil!ht \\ant to try ume of 
the old fa hioned. 0\ er the counter method~. 
It is important to tak care of your health 
n \\, Sagittarius. before the stre s of the 
. ch 01 ~ear set in. Stres can make e\en the 
Aquariu (Jan. lO-Feb. 17): It's the age of 
quarius. Take advantage 01 ) our good luck 
and moment in tht: pot light. Your happine~ 
and goud fortune \ ill be felt b) all j ou meet. 
Tht:. \\ilI be \ iIliJ1~ to join Jour compan . 
. 'tm would be a great time to get im oh ed 
\\ ith an organization that intere t yOU 
hecau e the. \\ ill o.;urel) be open to ) our ug-
gesrion . 
Pisces (Feb. 18-.1arch 19): Your imagi-
nation is a po\\erful tooL Pisce. You are the 
per on \\ ho jOur friend and famil) rurn to 
\\ hen they need a creati e olution to a proh-
lem. In the later pan of thi month JOU may 
be required to u e thi. lOol (0 your benefit 
and pleasure. You mao even amaze your elf 
Bowl Your Brains Out 
Hours 2:00·5:00 p.m. 
o D Y-F IDAY 
and other 
pril 19):-. \)thing i an 
accident. E\ er) thing in . our life happened 
to hring ) uu to thi point and , place. and 
e\ ef) thing thal continue~ to happen \\ ill take 
. ou to ) our place in (he future. Although 
thlllgs ma) not eem right or go d at the time. 
the. are just the \\a) they are meant to b . 
Taurus ( pril 20-Ma) 19): If hyne ha 
haunted ) )U in the pa 1. no\\ i. the tim to 
change that. In the coming da. . opponuni-
tie \\ ill abound for you to peak up and 
peak out. Y ur fri nd \\ ill enjC» eeing thi 
hra\ ene\" sidt: of u. and tranl!er \\ ill 
mo ( likely become friend becau e ~of ) our 
ne\ I) acquired outgoing per onalit) . 
Gemini l1a) lO-June 2 : You \\orked 
hard all ummel', Gemini. -\en though it I 
the heginning of a new cho I ~ ear, ) ou ma. 
al 0 \\ ant to take om lime and relax. 
laybe go see a mo ie \\ ith friend \\ ho ) ou 
missed the past few months because of ) our 
hu)\ rk.chedule. It\\illb a great\\a 
to unwind and catch up. 
Cancer (lun _I-July 21 : Lying \\iII 
olve n thing. Tell the truth. no matter h \\ 
a\\ ful or hunful ) ou may ulink it i . The peo-
ple in your life will b more hun by ~ ou hid-
i ng til truth than the truU1 it elf. 
The Chanticleer want --~-----~~---~-~-~-~~--~--------~--------------
write, desigD 
Ell flDS 
meetings are friday at 2 p.m. in Student 
Center Rm. 206 
349-2330 or chanticteer@coastaledu 
Interested 






T I Coupon I Good For 
o COLLEGE IGHT 
UYO GET THE ONE FEEl 
College Night IS $6.00 (not Includmg sho s) 
____________ ~~U_~~!t~~~~t~~p~~!~~~ __ * _____ _ 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
10PM- 1AM 
$9.00 per person mdudlng shoes (usually $13 50) 
----------------1C;1-C;~a)riirlye-- -------------
M\.i,rtIA Beach SC 29579 
(8~-236-1 020) 
www.waccamawbowling .. com 
Loflita is nllt a licensed doctor ilt' ps)clUatrist • .altbough she L a licensed dri -
She i just a single. hI:)t. funny and kJIowlWlmble girl that gives ad tee on 
evetyQ!)e's fa 'onte topic fot free. So if yoocba e a serious.probIem go see a d«-
t~Jr.lf the material in tbis cmurrm ()ffends ~. a 'en. your ~ye.s. '0 reach ~ua. 
letters may be <it~ off in '11le CbiOOcleer boK in the Student AetMti nffwe 
in tbe ai"W tx)X outside 1'be.CbanticteCr office J~ in room.206()f@c tudent 
enter. Y,)U can alsri email Lollita at d18Juicleer@cQaS'tal -du 
STaff writer 
He) , it's your b '" Rand here 
\\ anting (o wei orne ea 'h and e f) -
one of. ou back to Coa al. I rn e it-
ed t b ba k domg the lurnn ou guage. 
all ba e gro\\ n to 10\ e, Dinner and a 
1 thi year' 
1th a mu h 
e' itement a the pre iou year. if not more. kl k ba k, 
relax and let me take you ff into the maQi al world f 
movie, food, pi ie du t... k rna b not the pi ie du t. but 
} ou get the idea. 
My fir f column of the ne\\ chool year i going to 
ab ut the mm ie "Collateral'" tarring Tom Crui an Jamie 
Fo -. Thi m ie fall under the ateg f) 0 
thriller/Holl) \\ood rap. Ye. that' right, I aid it. 
Holl) d \\ ill do thi to probably -70 per em of th 
m ie the) hip out. The) put in a uple big tar come 
up \\ith a g d tory line. ad\erti e like hell Ii r It, ul put 
"ab lutel} nothing int the mo ie. Thi mo ie had 
p {enual. but J' m ,ad to a th rna 'er 0 a little t 
and didn'r take care of th fine-runing~ \\ hi h an 
1 er an dete t. 
The fir t mi take I nOli ed 
movie. 
But I don't \\ ant to completel} rag on thi mo ie. 
played a great ilIain. It \\a ni e eeing him in a 
different role than m t of hi u ual '\\ ork. erui wa n't 
like most iIIain that yOU hate and hope gets defeat d; 1 '\\a 
halfheartedly r ring for him. I mean he 
hell of a nice guy wh n be \\a n't 

2 4 W E F. 
G EE CU 
HIG E T 
UP C GG 
SE VICE 




14 TVS Huge Projecton TV 
Direct TV 
All NFL and College Football games 
Live Music Featuring 
Last Call 
Julio Navarro 
~ot Yet Rated 
And Many More ... 




Coast 1 Prod ctions 
New Look! 
Same Great Taste 
First meeting Tuesday August 24 at 2:30 PM 
student Center Lounge (upstairs) 
ww2.coastal.edu/cpb 
349-2326 
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staff writer 
It's an unofficial holi-
day, and for the third 
traight year. I have taken 
off for thi mo t magical of 
days. I feel almost like a lit-
tle school girl thinking 
about her fITst crush. It' the da: that' on every 
football-loving per on' mind all _ ummer. That' 
right. I am talking about the relea e date of that 
holiest of holy games. Madden 2005. 
La t year, more than 5.4 million units of the 
game \\ere old acro all platforms - PlayStation 
2, Xbox, etc. - and you had a better chance of 
finding an anatomically correct Ken doll than. ou 
did a bad review of the game. The bad ne N. that 
come ~'ith the relea, e of the ultimate football 
game i that millions of girlfriend aero the 
nation are forced to play econd fiddle to a pIa -
ric disc. For the record, J am fine \\ ith thi , 
because I my elf have driven a girlfriend awa 
for some alone time with the big man. Thi wa 
the typical argument with my then-girlfriend 
Amy: 
Amy: "Danny I want to go out wnight and 
~ee a movie. '" 
Me: "Sorry, I am working my Dyna ty. I 
have to decide who would make the better pe-
eial teams coach Steve Spurrier Jr. or Jim Gray. 
Who do ) ou think I should pick?" 
Amy: "I think you li 'e a ad life and I hope 
you and John Madden are happy together." 
So yeah. he left me becau e I \\as 
involved ith a \ ideo game but here' 
thing .. '! didn't care. 
ow that I am a free man, I don't ha\e to 
worry about any "craz)" girlfriend \\ hile I play 
up to year 2017 in franchi. e m de. 
This ne\\. Madden i amazing. It' like they 
took e ery wi h Ii t of ever) Madden fan and put 
the be t idea into the game. Player now com-
plain if the. are not thrown the ball enough, 0 
now you know how it feel to de I with a pain in 
the ar e like Terrell Owen. Oh )eah, I almost 
forgot the best pan, the all-ne\\ "Hit Sti k." 
With the "Hit Stick." all It take i a quick fJi k 
of the joy tick in any direction to lay the mack 
down on any player and di. lodge the ball to 
change the momentum of the gam. My budd . 
and Madden soul mare, Justin, ay the "Hit 
Stick" is the greatest invention 'ince the v;heel. 
Ju tin and I heroically bra ed hurricane 
Charley so we could grab our own CoP) of the 
game. I was quivering with happioe from the 
excitement of playing the game, or maybe I \\.a 
quivering from the fact that I just dro e through 
a hurricane! After Justin and I made our pur-
cha.e, we headed home. but fir ( we had to stop 
at Justin's girlfriend' work to inform her that 
Justin would not be around for the next couple 
nights. Ju tin \I ould be facing ome of tho e 
continued on page Al 0 
The Chanticleer 
From the Desk of 
I would like to \\ elcome all of our continuing students as well a our oe\\ tuden to 
Coastal Carolina Univer ity; I am your tudent bod pre, ident, Taurean Da i. our 
other school officer are John Adame, Vice-Pre ident; Antonio Pee, Secretar ; and 
Lisa Sharpe. Trea urer. 
e ha\ e all done much to prepare for thi chool. ear. A man of y u kn 
) t:ar pre ented ~ome new change for our campu , and thi year v. ill pro e e en 
complex. Your Stud n Government As ociation ha fought for our righ a tuden . 
Man. omplain about the parking situation for thi year. I agree that it i apr blem, 
and \\hile we continue to ad\o te for m re rudent parking on campu , more par"-
ing at Universit) PI e, a well as bener transportation v. ith the tudent huttle, e 
ha e a1 0 agreed that we mu t find and illppOrt other mode of tran portation 
be ide automobile. 
Your SGA ha begun a program called "C. clations n t Citatio ,. that \\ ill 
increase parking help ave the n ironment and gh e e .eryone 
It i a new initiati e that v. ill create more bike rae' acro ampu and 
Univer it) PIa e. 'We are mapping out afe path to ta e during the da and 
hope to ~oon 11a e a pamphlet to . ho tudent v. here e rae are a v. ell 
the path. There \\ ~I be e eral bike gi e-a-v.a. s during the ear 0 eep 
your e e open. 
A the year begin, I \\.ant to remind e\ieryone that your tudent 
Go emment A iarion i here for u. We e . It bee u e of you, 
and therefore need your help ith new idea and olution to the prob-
lem that plague our campu. Your SGA mee eery Monda at 3 
p.m. in'Vall _09. A \\e find better v.ay of repre enting you, your 
pon of ur effons i needed to th trength ning of our tudent oice. 
Page A9 
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perplc ing que tions that 1 faced earlier. 
Ju tin and I joineu ""Dinner and a Movie" Rand) 
for our fir t of many PS2 hattk , \ e played from noon 
till...uh ... noon the next da •. Of cour e I chose the 
Rt:uskin , anu I got to test out the ne\ running hack 
linton Poni "It make: l11e tear up a little \ hen I 
think of him in a Redskm unIform. M) currem 
record \\ ilh the Redskin i 0-6. In one game against 
Ju tin and th -agle, QB 1ark Brunell to 'I.:d 3 for-
7 J \\ ith four interception . He did c\ ef) thing but take 
a glant dump at midfield to tink up the game. 
ftcr 111) 10, .. , I did what an) sportsman woulu uo, 
I called Justin a cheater and turned off the game. He) , 
nobody i perfect. 
1)' 2 Celli 
Doug- He) Danny, I \\atch p kef fi\e hours a 
\\ eek on TV. Doe. tJlat mean J ecretly wam to ha\'c 
a gambling pr blem? 
I think: it mean poker i on 1 V entirely too much, 
hut I don't mind. at least my boy Torman Chad is get-
ting ome anention. 
If yOU ha\ e a sport question, email 
The Chanticleer: Sports Friday, Augu t 20, 2004 
i005 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 4: Coastal at Morehead State, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 11: Coastal vs. Davidson, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 18: Coastal vs. Newberry, 7 p.m. 
Sept. ~5: Coastal vs. NorthGreenville, 7 p.m. 
Oct. 9: Coastal vs. Charleston (WV), 7 p.m. 
Oct. 16: Coastal at VMI, 1 p.m. * 
Oct. ~3: Coastal vs. Liberty, 7 p.m. * 
Oct. 30: Coastal at Gardner-Webb, 1:30 p.m. * 
Nov. 6: Coastal vs. Savannah State, 1 ~:30 p.m. 
. Nov. 13: Coastal vs. Jacksonville, 1~:30 p.m. 
• oland 6_000@yahoo.com, and if your que lion i 
ed, you \ in 2 c Ill'. Nov. ~O: Coastal vs. Charleston Southern, 1t:30 p.m. 
* Big South Conference Games 
IIWHERE TROPICAL FLAIR MEETS SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY" 
~ MONDAY - FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR FROM 4PM - 7PM 
~ THURSDAY NIGHT IS COLLEGE NIGHT, LIVE MUSIC AND SPECIALS 
~ LESS THAN A HALF MILE FROM CAMPUS 
~ ALL FOOTBALL GAMES ARE AVAILABLE 
~ OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM 11:30 - 2:00AM 
COASTAL ALE HOUSE 
115 WACCAMAW MEDICAL PARK DRIVE 
CONWAY 
843-347-0500 



























































Of'f'ice f' Student c -I 
Events Fal 2 4 
(As scheduled August: .. 3, 2004) 
Ne'W Student Convocation 
Student Reception 
The Big Read 
Welcome Cookout 
"The Ties That Bind" 
Tune-In Game-sho\N 
The Ultimate Road Trip: Campus 2 Career 
Outdoor Movie - 'Troy" 
Comedian - "Michael Dean Ester" 
Open Deck Party 
Poster Sale 
Mystery Event 
Movie - TBA 
Minority Shovvcase & Receptton 
Live at Five - Band on the Deck 
Foreign Film "Late Marriage" 
Dream I nterpretatioA 
Live at Five - Band on the Deck 
HOLIDAY . 
Club & Organization Day 
Klan-Destine RelationshIps 
Movie - TBA 
BINGO I 
Foreign Film - "Nine Oueens" 
Shane from MTV's Road Rules 
Author - ~Mlchael Capuzzo' 
Casino Night 
Movie - TBA 
Live at Five - Band on the Deck 
Foreign FilfTl - "Aimee & Jaguar 
Movie - TBA 
BINGO' 
comedian - "Megan Moody' 
FALL BREAK 
ForeIgn Filrn - "Osama' 
Ballet Folklonco MeXICO 
Band 'The Returnn-A Tnbute 0 the BeatJes 
Movle - TBA 
Comedian - "Kyle Cease'" 
Live at Five - Band on the Dec 
Foreign Film "Unknown Pleasures' 
ELECTION DAY - NO CLASSES 




MOVie - TBA 
BINGO! 
Hypnotist - uDamien" 
Live at Five - Band on the Deck 
Foreign Film - "Faat-Kine" 
2 nd Annual Chill Cook-off 
Student Holiday 









V\fheelvvrig h Aud 
Student Center Deck 




Student Center Dec 
VVal AudItOrium 
VVall AudItOrium 





\/Vall Aud. or urn 
VVall Aud.tonurn 
V\fhee \Wnght Aud 
House of Blue 
VVall Audltonurn 




VValJ Audl or urn 
VVall AudItOrium 
V\lheel r 9 t Aud 
VVheelwr ght u 
VVali Auditor urn 
VVall Audltonu ITl 
Student Cen er D c 
a I Audt onum 
Wheelwnght Aud 
WheelWright Aud 





Student Center Dec 
Wall Audltonum 









10 30 am 
S pm 
7 pm 
11 30 rn-1 
10 am - 5 
7 00 pm 

































1 am-2 m 
7 & 9 pm 
December 
1 1 Commencement MB Convention Center 9 am 
Additional events to be a dedI 
For more information contact the 







Al2 The Chanticleer Friday, August 20, 2004 
